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TIIE TRUE WITNESS AND ATIOLIC CIRONICLE.--JUNE 30, 1876. 3
S£ INT E L L G ENCE. formed into line sud preceded the hearse tatbef graveyard, which ii close ta Newtownforbes, where

-:0:- jhis remains were interred.

captaili H-ry Eustace Leader, J. P., 3lillstreet,

diedi on the 1t int.,after.baving undergone a most

trylug operstion. The deceased was most deser-;

y5l7 liked by ail who knew him. H iwas master!

of'the puhillpo-w.fox hounda, and the owner of a

rer>' extensive property ln tht. neighborhood, and

was a good landlord.

onfle 28th urt., a fire broke out flithe premises
o n te hMaso. blrcer Keer & Co., wbolesle tea
fetchante,115 Thomas. street, Dublin, but owning

te rhe xentlons of 'the ire brigade the flames were
Comtaet athe rtours where- they originated, and

ere in a comparatively short time extinguished

The loss Of property% was considerable, but was

covered by lsurance.
TIre foling sale iras nade in the Landed Et E

fates Court onit 2d mest: Estate of John Fitz-
gerals, ounr andthpetiti er.-Part of the Lands
cf Lgeal>, owntaln 205a3r 10p, ituated in the
parsh of Erke, barony cf Claralla, 9elte in fçe-
simple-; estimatet yearl value, £39; taneMrent
valuation, £216. Solt foer £9,000 t M. C. E.
Daeison, Gastou, in trust icr self and J. P. S. Chie-

bolm.
PUBLIc INCoE.-Mr. Mitchell Henry has obtained

a return, which was printed on Friday, contaiming
an accouat for the last five years. The gross re.
e.ipts in the United Kingdom 1870-71 were £74,-
6i,325, 7a 7d.; lu 1871-72, £79,420,582 78 4d.; in

1872.73, £81,768,718 3:. 3d. uin 1873-74, £78,483,
532, 16. id.; and in 1874-75 (tothe l31st of March),
£76ß52,263 10s. Id

On the 29th uit., a flire broke out in the shop of
Mr. P. Loughuan, grocer, Harold's Cross, and re-
âultei lu a very serious lose te Mr. Lougnan,
whose entire Stock in trade, furniture, and a large
quantity of wearing apparel vere destroyed. A
tire engine was sent to the burning premises but
whatever service it rendered in preventing un ex-
tension of the fire, it failed to prevent the utter
destruction of Mr. Loughan's property.

The Cork Examiner of the 3rd inst., says:--I We
bave seen a specimen of ner potatesa sent lato
market from the Castle Gardens, Mitchelstown.
rhey are fie healthy potatoe, of the kidney cles

Weil grownu, dry, and of gond size. Jndging tro
these as specimen of early potatoces, we may expect
thatl l less than a month the vegetable w lihave
arrived at its most perfect state. Te gardener o
Mitchelstown Castle la M. T-oas Breanehi'

On the 29th tit., an inquest was held at Parsons-
town on the body of a man named Patrick Gorman,
a workman uin te employment of the Earl of Hun-
tingdon, who was burned to death on the previous
day. It ias stated in evidence that the deceased
was applying parafin oil for tue purpose of eradi-
cating rheumatism front is arm, when bis clothes
caughtl fire, and he was reduced te a charred mass
befoue assistance could be rendered. A verdict li
accordance with the above evidence wras eturned.

A poor woman met ber death on the 2nd inst., a
short distance outside Charleville, uder Most ex.
traordinary circumstances. She had pickedil off the
fields a bag of bothane, and wias bringing it home
on ier back held by a rope which came across her
ehoulders and breast. lu passing a fence formed
by a stIck across a gap, sar restet dte bag ou the
stick, and by snme rueans if elippe kd ou iewash
off side, and the rope comirg on ber nec se ias
unable te release herself, and was strangled, beinig
quite dead whes discovered.

Aftie Ist meling cf trh Armag hboard of
guAtthase If ias deidetd ta> A rrajofit>' atwenty ta
aire that the salary etire Cathol Chaplau tatIre
Armagh union, the Rey. Mr. Drne,T mioulmet o
increased. It now stands at £35. The number of
Catholla paupars le 175, wmille lcnamiacoinlu
mates profesing the ot er religios denominations
was shown te be-eibers of the Church of Eng.
landi, 86; Preebyterians, 20. These latter (two)
are attended te by clergymen who eaci receive a
salary of £35.

The ceromoniaal ofthe profession of 2 young ladies
took place on 3th ult., at the Couvent of the Brid-
etine .i-uns, Abbeyleix. Thd nanies of the ladies

prfesised were Miss O'&eili, niece of Mrs. Eliza
Walsh, Ballinklil, who took in religion the naeni
of Sister Berkmans; and Mies Phelan of Bally-
ragget. Tire ceremonies took place in the parish
chapel Immediately adjoining the convent, whichl
was crowded.i Mass was celebrated by the Rev.
Father, Maher, C.C., Abbeyleix ; and the Rt. Rev. Dr.
Lynch, Coadjutor Bishop of Kildare and Leiglhtin,
cotnfer-ed the veil, and preached a uappropriate
sermon -

Os fl e iht of the 1st instant, a fire broke out
in a bouse in the Faythe, and before anyfling could
bu done three cottages were burned to e grount.
Immediately on the alarm being given, the staff
and recruits of the Wexford Militia, at present up
for training, turned out under the Command cf
Captain Pigott, but owing t the scarcity of water,
whaici iad t bte carried by buclkets a considerable
distance, nothing could be done but keep the lire
from spreading to the adjoining promises. It ap-
peare that a womanu in ne of ti houses sent some
children t their bedroom with a lighted candle,
which ignited sme eof the bed clothes. The child-
res narrowly escaped beirg burned. ,

At a meeting held in the Shelbourne Hotel on
Friday week, Mr. Justice Fitzgerald in the chair, it
was resolved t totrm a limited liability company,
to be callled the Dublin Artisans' Dwellings Com-

paân>, irbnsa objecta sireald h te haacquisition et
and t fe building o improved dwellgs, ant of

alteration and adaptation of existing dwellinge, ith
a viewr te increased health and comfort--the capital
oflthc cempan> ta tac £50,000. If was announced
thrat Sir Arthrur Guinness aund Mu Cecil G-uinnesse
wouldi cach take £5,000 wori th ofsartes, anti tiret
Mu. Justice Fitzgeraid and Mr. Richard Martin
wucrldi eaci faake £1,000 morfla. Trustees and di-
rai-tors were appointed.-.saîto, JunaeC 10t.

855052 MICARET The Dablin Freerman's Cor.-
rependenf, wr'iing fromt Lontios und'' daeo fe-
1st lest., sayse:-..'A gentleman 'rir -visitet Serge-
aut McCarthy>, eue et tire Irisha palitical prisanets,
at Cheath fe day eginforme me that ho
oeoke soI nil sa god healfh as couldi bec

expectedi. Ha compis- biald, hemerkr et coac
degradation cf heoig caoletis-Engicici cits
uic ara palg trte penrail>'of fie lowyeet crimes--

au assocatIon wich necesarrIy must ha gtala g a

Mc-Carthy> le amana et' remarkabale attainmentB snd
et a peculiarly' refiuned mind, anti contact witir taur-
glats, garrors,:and eother ruffians whoe are intiuar
ance tfar unnaumeaibie affences, muet bas niai nigir, i
not atasolute, cruelty.

-The fural ofaa tire late Major Henr>' OTarrell
Gregory, wiho dieti au tire 141h ult., at bis residence
Carrickmoira, attira ear>' age tif thirty-seven y'ears,
tooka place ou tire 17thi ult.'and iras onaeto tire
largest anti most respectsble tiat. as ever seen in
flic neighlaorhtood. .Tbherrasa a Pontifical- Highi
Mass for, flue reoase et. laie.sorti, et ,eleven o'clock,
celebratedun t Che o Catholloaurci of Newtownfor-
bes, at whichn the Moest Rev.e-Dr. Conroy, BlIhop, of,
Ardagi, and Clonmaanois,:and.upwardof, twentp: I
priestesdficiated, AIlttle aftertwo!oelookhisr «
man.were.takenout¾when.he long ;owtoft5carrl-
ages nauved on in oleirin progesaionafttr ,tie
hearte. At the entrance gate all the orphans of the
lndutstrial schoole of whiec e was a great patron,

One of the strangest things that has occurred
perhaps, i the Noith of Ireland for some time
(sys lthe Lurgane correspondent of the Belfaat Rla-
miner) took place here last Thursday evening. It
would see that a respectable man named Patrick
'Wallis thoughtr fit ta remove froex Shankhill-street
lata llR street. The people lu Shakhill Street
areail Roman Catleilce, and the people in ill
Street Protestants. The later determined that the
Roman Catoalie party should not enter their house,
snd accordiangly a large number entered , smashed
th e mDe, and broie the urniteue.k Th tdid
fret, liaievar satief>' thera. Tliataktir te fanai-
ture into the street and Emashed it, and wm-hat they
could net take out they smashed Inside. The house
is still empty, and it is determined that n Roman
Catholic shaI entir it.

Othe 30th nit., James Murphy, the butler at
Beaulien House, county Louth, the residtnce of
Richard T. Montgomery, Esq., J.P., went out to
amuse himself by sbooting rabbits, which are very
plentiful in the locality. Ho crossed over saire
three or four fields, carrying a loaded sun, and
coming to a rather thick fence, attempted to get
through it, pushing the butt end cf the fowling
piece before hlm. Subsequenfly he reliinqished
tis idea, and u the act of pulling the gun back,
with the muzzle towards him, it discharged itself,
the trigger becoming entangled in the bushres, and
the contents of the charge entered iis groin, pass-
ing out in a very ragged wound above the hipjoint.
On finding lie ias wounded, Murpiy proceed-
ed as well as ie was aible ta the nearest house, a
distauce of sme threce hundred yards, when Dis. G.
B. Kelly and Adrian were sent for, and were
promptly in attendance. The patient is an a pre-
carious condition, lhaving lost much bltood.

The kind agent of a good landlord (says the Clare
Advertiser) was waited on by a deputation of lay and
clerical gentlemen lat reek te present a congratu.
latory address taa Major Studdert, on taking up bis
residance at Mliltown Malbay. The gallant, kind-
hearte dmajor is to be bagent t the much
bloveFa ntid popular baronet Sir Augus-
fine Fifzgerald, and great joy was felt by
cie tenatemheinMajor Studdert ceme ta li-t
seaugettireur. Tire stdres a stterr tirefeling
of the people in warm sud appropriate language
that welled up fr im the heait. It was readi lu
cIear and ringing tones by Michael Kenny, Esq.,
Friagi Castle, Among the gentlemen who formed
the deputation were the esteemed and popular
parish priest of Miltown Malbay, Rev. PI. White,
Rev. - Stewart, C.C. ; Doctor Tuwnsend, Doctor
Hill, Michael Moloio, Esq.

ioIciWîsa.u CeLLE, TippEAn&RY-A casa concern.
ing the College at Rockwvell, Cahircame before the
Vice-Chanacellor on the Gh lit., for thef sanction
of the court to an agreement. A gentleman nameti
Thiebault, in Forfarshire, now deceased, aind grant-
cd a house and grounds in Tipperary for a college
for educating Scotch Catholic voutlhs for the
priesthood. hlie manager and trustees were the
Rev. Mr. Schwindenhammer and the Scotch Catho'-
lic bishops. Lately, however, the bishops ivished
te have the college transferred to Scotland, but Fa-
ther S.chwmdienihammer had impro-ed the property
sa much tbat instead of being worth £7,000, If was
now worth £12,500. la these circurnstances it virs
agreed that he should pay £7,000 te the bisbops,
and naintain the college in Tipperary as before.r
The Vice-Chancellor sanction this agreetent.

A DsLIaa EENGrn s IN CmN.-A correspondent
of the China Mail states that Chinalis about ta maie
another,. step towards civilization. This time it
partakes of an even more specific nature thas ar-
senals, gunboats and revenue crusers. The coal
mines same thirty miles beyond Kiurkiang and two
to three miles from the Yangtsze, are to be worked
as soon as possible by the latest foreignappliances,
and the authorities have secutred the services of Ur.
S. J. Morrie, C.E., who as left for the scene of bis
labor in the steamship l Fusiyana." Iit was this
gentleman who sank the saft and brought to the
surface the firet ton of coal out of the now wel-
known Takasima mine in Japan. We are told that
a ailway fram tihe mines to the wharves and god-
ows o ithe river side i contemplated. Mr.Morris
le a native of Dublin, and btained bis diploma
froua the University Engineering Schsol. Therei
ls abundance of ceailin Chiea, but hitherto the
mines Lave not been worled scientifically.

May 27ch, the fiftieth aniverary of tire ordina-
tion of Very Rev. Canon Roche, P.P., V.F., Wex.
fard, iwas appropriately celebrated l St. Peter's
College and in the Couvent Schocl, ail rejoicing
at having au opportunity of celebrating the jubilee
of tieir blovat pastor aadmtissiotieta masnberslaip
et'hflacroetimiaristu>. Adaresses tratiug n spirit
of filial respect and love were presentted ta the very.
reverend gentlemani fro the professats and alummani
of St. Peter's, and from the children attendingthe
ConventSSchools, who also sang songs of joy spe-
cially composaed for the occasion. Father Roche,
whio was deeply aiffected by these expressions of
affection, replied ta them extemporaneouly in such
a manner as te show that h fullyreciprocated the
kind feelings which prompted them. Incidentally
lie rentioned tihat ie had the great happiness of
havingcelebrated over nineten thousand Masses
sinca his ordination, a statement ivhicht evoked
frou all eho heard it fli leartiest hope that Ie
might long enjoy the g:eat blessig s of mental ant
physical haatt ant tstreudgîl hici baie up ta tie
present moment been antrute lim.

OanaSrTios A-r CsarOW.-The following getle-
men wrticaclledltte ic rai'aiters ut CailairCol-
lege on Tuesda>, tie 30th it er- a o

To Priesthood.-Mr. John Wyre, Kildare ; Mr.
James Parkinson, Kildare ; Mr. Peter CaseY, Kil-
dare ;M Son Fox Birminghanr; Mr. James Fole>'
Dubaque: Mr. James Brady>, Ardagla ; Mu. James
Raodgers, Boston'; Mr. Patrickr Lynch, Cloyne ; Mn.
John White, Coyne; Mr.Thoemas Met-useon, Cloyne;
Mr. Jasepit Oct-non, Armagi Mu. William Kelly,
Maitiandi; Mr. JTohnu Lyng, Feins ; Mu. Matthrewe
Fanniing, Feins ;Mr-. James Fut-long, Ferus ;
Mu. Jeohn Corishr, Fernse; Mu. Nicheles Lambesrt,

TaDecnsx.Mr. Thiasr Farreil, Kildare;-
lItr. Mlartin Long, Maiflandi; i. F .mui C ' a
St. Louis: Mr. William O'Grady>, St., Louis: Mn.
Jamreé Hughes, Birminrgham ;Mn. Daniel Desamoud',
Cicynai; Mu. .Patrick Dready, Ardaghi; Mr. Pafrick
Of'Brei, NashmvllIe; Mu. Deuis Twomey', Pilaîdel-
pia; MIt Johnu Hackett, Duabaque;¡ Mi. Robert

To Sub.Dee oaship.-Mr. George Going, Kildea;
Mn. JameByn, Kildare; Mu. patulcliKnu>y, Nash-
ville ; Mu. James O'Reilly, St Loie; Mi. Johnu

'e inrOrder--Mr. John Dunace, Kildare;
MI. MIchael Henuessy', Dubaque; Mr. Pafrick
Loughlini, Dubusqueo; Mu. Edwaurd Sîcvia, Dabaque;
AIr. James Davis, Nshvrill. -

' Os Su the i28tht alit te foundtitin stoutetf
cin n Fayiesrciuc ,Heur> street, Limerick

thei newt bF fié Aat cher. Dr ntler,- withn allihe
e h'Idd tito tafl soemnity of théceremonywh ico tendedwith bads ud -banners,!event. T betradees at ers of thedifentdoa;

ilsdid also seeraie membeis ci th diffenant local
éecat.q<Th9l.ayer mftlicétgatand,., son -ral membors of tire Corpdràtlôr, Wrè" alo.
pandsetçefld .àltogèthere very :-evidécet was giroven
petha e .eaD lols to1paiy a ylespd
ha. ep embers'of the Order pho

tcomplimaeaantiwebveru stod b tie pe-
ple of Ireland in feir long stuggie fIl

religious liberty. High Mass, wa celebrated at 12
à'clock, the Rev. Joseph Bur e, Diocesan Seminary
being priest celebrant; Rev. Fathér Condon, O. P.,
deacon ; Rev. Father Keatinge, O. S. F, Athlone,
sub-deacon; and Rev. Father McCoy, Administra-
tr, St. John'; master of ceremonies. A large num-
ber of clergymen, secular and reguan assembled to
take part in the ceremony. Immediately after the
conclusion of the first Gospel, the Most 11ev. Dr.
Conroy, Bishop of Ardagh, ascended the pulpit and
delivered a most eloquent diseôurse. In conclusion,
Lis Lordship exhorted the congregation to show by
their generous offerings that they recognized the
efforts of the Fathers of the illustrions order of St.
Francis. .High Mass lhaving been concluded, the
foaundation stone vas laid by Dr. Butler with all
due ceremary.

The last of the grand religions demonstrations of
the Confraternity of the Sacred Heart, attending
the Mount St. Alphonsus church of the Redemp-
torists, Limerick, came off on the 28th uit., being
the last Sunday in May, to close the religions cere-
monies of the month, and was witnessed by a vastt
gathering of citizens. The denaonstration con-
menced about the tine that the laying of the
foundation of the Franciscan church liad concluded ;
so that those who attended there were in time to
witness what was taking place at the Redemptorist
church. There were 110 Guilds, each comnprisinag
over thirty inembers, present, so that there tokul
part in the procession fully 3,500 men, old anil
young. Each Guild bad a magnißicently wrought
banner of its patron saint borne by a prefect. There
were two bands, that of the Forescers and the new-
ly.created one attached to the Christian Brothers'
Couvent. The Guilds first formed within the church
at the places assigned to them, the arrangements
being carried out by Father Bridget, and having
left the churci, whicli was almost inconveniently
thronged, notwithstanding its great extent, being
one of largest Catholic churches in the Soth of
Ireland, the procession moved, heded by a prefect
carrying a large banner, with nfigure of St. AIphon-
sus painted thereon, Father O'Donnell, in a grand
cope, carrying the liost under a canopy. Hvinig
made the circuit of the grounds the processionists
returned to the hehch, where benediction of the
Most Blessed Sacrament wras givenr by Father
O'Donnell, the splendid edifice echoing with the
responses of the vast congregationi, anl the cere-
mony terminated.

Tas Itav. MR. O'K:rmv.-Dnriug fle lcpast few
days (writes a Callan correspondent of the reean's
Journal on Sunday, 2Sth ult.,) rumoits have betu
current of a subnmission by the Rev. Robert O'Keefe
to the authority of his vecclsiastical superiora, and
the termination of the Callai litigation. The ex-
teot of the foundation for these rumours goes this
fat :-Fatther O'Keefle has instructed lais attorney
not te proceed with any oflahis summon.ses and
plaints, and be has also, I bulieve, execuited and
signed a legal document whereby he underistakes
to givre up the priest*s house at Callan to the Most
.ev. Dr. Moran, the LordI Bishop of Otisory. It

should be unterstood that those overtures origimat-
ed with Father O'Keele, and I presune are muade
ixccnditionraili-. As ver lac bas tact givranî31 pos-
session cfth<a bouse. y nas stateai cha orcf 
retraction Lad been sent to haim, which ie was ta
read publicly ltoais congrgatiou on Sunday iu the
chapel, but that " itemu of intelligence" is open toe
the Objection that nuo such document was ever sent
to hina, nor has lahuebeen required to red ainything
of the kind. Father O'Kedfe returned to Callan on
Thursday last, and paroceedel to the priests liouse
of which h bas possession, while the IRLV. Mr.
Nolan, the aduwinistrator, and the curates, lire i'
lodgings in the town. Front the " priest'a hose"
to the chapel tiere is au eutrance through the ceil-
iag, and for soine ionthas apolico constable always
guarded it to prevent either party using it, but for
the last few weeks, with the sanction of the auth-
orities, some of the parishioners Lave undertaken
the task of guarding it. Since his arrivai Father
O'Keeffe bas not left bis bouse, but it was expected
that he would make some public movemeut au
Sunday. The ordinary police force r-as strength-
ened ly eight men, and on .Saturday evening and
Sunday moruing a group of nien, apparently lab-
ourers, took their station under the chapel, watch-
Ing the doors, in order to repulse any attenpt ta
effect an entrance, while two other men etood in a
position which commanded a view of the a priest's
liouse," in order to give the alarm. These guardLs,
constantly chauging, were kept up until after last
Mass, whren tahe doors weIe locled, and, nothing
unusual having occurred, the crowls waiting Out-
side gradually tbinned away, and went off lai littie
knots, all discussing wliat is iaa this part of tlae
country the absorbiang topic. Tht feeling of the
pe.ple is ail one way, The piispect of peace in
the parish is entertained with p leasure, but, inigl-
ed with ithis, on the part of muany, there is n certain
distrust. lHowever, tht-ee L at present little reasou
to doubt but that sone time during the enuainag
week the Rev. Mr. O'Keeffe will formally ivie ip
te tie administrator the presby tery. of whici it
presrent le is in occupation.

GREAT BRITAIN.
-:0:-

Tbe Clergy Retrent for tithe Birminglhaim diocese
commences On the 24th July,

A large vault vill shortly bc constructed ia the
Catholiec'emetery, Manchester, for the bishop iand
clergy.

T e value of petroleum iiported ii the hast four
monrtis increased from £133,158 in 1875 to £369,
13:.

Tie ironiworkers at the Cinderford Furnacrs,
Forest cf Dean, resurmedi work on Manda>' at tive
per cent, reduction lu rr-4 es.

Abant £12,000 damrage lins beena doue b>' firt at
tire aid mills cf tire Newchurchr Spiauig and Manua-
facturing Comapany' near Hlaelingden.

Alexander Kennedy, lesscea of thse Aberdeen ferry.-
beat, the capsizing cf wicir caused flic deaths cf
thirty persans, is te bu indictedi fer culpable hoam_
icide.

A new boys schoal bas baren openied at Stao-an"
Tient. It has been placedi in a central position
Fether Beach le manager, and Mr-. J. Ruahaworth
master,.

Thre death is annoumncedi cf thre Dowrager Lady
Lovat, whichi teck place an Sanday' at Beau fort
Caete, Besuly',. Scotiandi, lan her TGth year. Thre
lamrentedi ady was thre eldest daughter af George,
eihth Lord Staffrd-R.IP.

It wouald seenm te bec better ta caver brains thtan

dhadtbeether ay, leaviag rno ma £5 ,000 bat
Mi. Obristy' f ithatter, lefe £T0,000, hesides an
estate in Suriey' CUiroBnse.-nte

CÀrreoxe Cnar INToBE Eæ te
2thl, uit., a Lodge, No. 26, was openced atr Norman-
fen, lu the presence cf Fathber Coaper, SJ;, sud thorea
la every prospect ef itV being a large lodge, 31 mem-
bers having been admuittedi at tire opening. .

On the 24th ult., an interesting ceremony took
place in the chapel of the Poor Clares Convent, York,
when 1iss Brady of 'Bradford, formally. toôk the
veil. • She was-attended by ler father and mrother'
and eighteen bridesmalde. The llev.Provoût Render'
cfficiated. ... ,.: -

; The roll of the British army bas received two or -
namental additioris.: PCh&.Qaeen bas.:appointedher

pposin the Duke. of:Cumb.rland (eqKlng.of San-:
ovrer), to bea gelnralin the army,; andlthe .Croea
Prince of the suppressed kiagdomrecèlvs'a éelor0

el>cy.

him argues that he must have been a truc apostle.
A day or;two before is deàth.this hopeful message
iras written from bis episcopal, city:! The epis-
copal ithrone as been vacant formore.thanamonth.
oùr venèrarfed Bishop beqitg nov bn'gaged'in vis-
tdtleirh' f his diocese, wlcidh iRlloo'n terint, And'
0e-iil h'ave:thé satisfôctiôn:of aeUnkihlm a at-Iris
iursi plapeion th gactuar. Hissthrçne'rill -rec
mainsempty until b swi.Ith..hifellow apoles

-Catholic Reuiew.

The Herse Guards authorities have determined
to introduce a new headdress in the British Arny.
They are about te adopt for .all thé ilfaar.try and
artillery a helmet of black leather, shaped like the
white helmet which hilas beeu for soine years worn
by the English troope in Inadia.

An attempt bas been rade to sink the ironclad
Caledoia at Devouport, which le being tempor-
arilyi used as a naval training shlip, and bas 500
boys on board. The leave of the boys had been
stopped for the aisconduct of sore among thet,
and there was in consequence, much discontent.

At the Sheield tor Hall, a woman was comn-
mitted for trial on a charge of horrible cruelty to
her idiot boy, aged four years. A uuiglibour saw
prisoer throw the child, which iras quite naked,
on the tire, which mas a large one. The child for-
tunately reboundedo it the fender, but was
terribly burnt all over the body.

NEI BaANeca Missio AT GALsTON,, AYRtgitRE.-A
want, long felt by the Catholics of Galston and dis-
trict, has been at kgth supplied througla the cota-
bined energy of priests and people. A commodious
hall bas beena secured ait £200, whicisla to serve
as a temporary chapel, in whici ftle holy sacri-
fice of the Mass wil lb offered uap. Te branch
mission will still form part of the district of Kil-
marnock, from which it le distant some five riles.

ST. Man"'s, GLAscov.-Suinday, 28 uitthei mission
givean by the Vincentinnai Fathers was rought to a
close. In tie atfternoon, lis Lordship the Right
Rev. Dr. Strain, in the absence from homie of his
Grace Archbishop Eyre, administered the sacra-
nient of Confirmation to 826 persons, maostly chil-
dren, who haid been prepared by the Vincentian
Fatiers, whboise work has iproducedl the most grati-
fying results. In the evening a procession of the
guilds and societies attached to the Church con-
cludetl flac services of the fort-nighat's mision.-
Cfclae Times.

SVDTEBLnANEAN FasE-Ona Friday nigit, 2nd inst.,
alarm prevailed in the Vicinity of Nile-street, West
Holborn, South Shields, owing to the underground
five having again broken ont. The flooring of one
dwelling-hoise which hadil been previcusly leserted
was in fluares, and the rire threatened the ldestruc-
tion of all the buildings. Measures were taken to
subdue tie ftire and prevent its extending. Mot
of the dwelling-houses in Nile street re deeerted,
and tie ublic houses re ic a dilapidate rinate
thucuglisth irfue, irliela is noir baing burning
for about for years Already the destruction
of property in the locality bas aaounted toe several
thounsand pounds,

The burgesses of Kilsytl ara at war wifh th lord
of the manor. Sir Williamns Edmonstone hanviaag
quarrelted with the magistrate and counecil regari-
ing tIre possession of the lkeys of the Town Hall, haas
caused a summaons of ejertment frou thl building
to be se-ervd upon them. The iragistrate anti rhe
councilors. resenting tthis, have resigied theiroliceur.,
and the burgesses, syupathising witl tlemra, have
adopted a resolution expresasing " indignation and
unqualitied diapproval of the contemnptibleandl in-
sulting proceeding towards the iamanicipal oilicials,'
but theyli ave tut limaitetd th expressioni utleir
indignation to these coniexantorc-y epifthets. They
have t Istruckl" against the antiquated syster uander
which the affairs of the butrgih have iicherto betn
adininistered, having give eiorder that "the keys of
the hall, together with allthe books nd documents
belonging tIo t iburgih, iwith a copy of lhis resoli-
tion, shoula be at once forwarded to Sir William
Edmnonston lard of Ilte manor and aon baillie of
Kilsyth." Sir William is .P. for Stirlingshire,

PÂaEntar.-The Lady-Day Retrir issued by the
Local Governiaent Board shoiws that the nubner of
persons then receiving relief from the rates in Eng-
land and Wales iras 700,332, whichr number sirows
a decrease et G,190, or 0.8 ptr cent., compareul with
the nutumber at Lady.Day, 1,7à, and 10.8 lper cent.,
compared with Lady-Day, 18-. The lmproverment
thus shown in the present year-cornpared with1875
extentis t severii> eo f the 11 divisions in Bnglani,
bat il iras as sraaail as 2.0 par cent, lnla Fekelaire,
and it ranged fron 5G6 to 0.1 peu cent. in six other
divisions. Tbere are only four inihr chi texcaed-
cul thetavrage et 0.8pu Cent.-Dnuaey, flac Southa

idtland and the Eastern divisions. in iwhich it was
10.8 and 10 t per cent.; fth Metropolls, 14 peu
cent. ; and the Welsh division, as much as 29 5 per
cent.; and the comparison beig with a tiio of
trouble in the iron and coal trades. But aboat 3
per cent. slhuiid bc added te all the figures owing
to tiese returas not including vagrants not paupers
in lunatie asyluin.

Ta: COA, AD InoN 'T'iÀAts.-Otur Sheflield Cor-
resprondeut writes:-" Another attenpt was rnade
yesterday to end the strike lin Soitir Yorkshire und
North Derbyshire, tis tinme witha a restlt wlich it
is believedt il pit a stop t Icthe strike. The
Finance bommnuittee of the Ut-al Owner's Asssocin-
tion were wyaitedi upon at Sheffield by thet chief
oficials of the Miners' Assocation, who were n c-
comupanied by Aldenran Moore, of Sheffield, and
MIr. Jenkinson, F.S.A., Sminton. The conamittea
were asked if they still adiered to their original re-
solution, and they replied iant tlicy were williig to
consent to a reduction of 10 per cent., and submitf
the remaining b per cent, ti arbitration or to at
once accept a reduction of 124 per cent. as a settle-
ment of ire dispute. Tits latter alternative was
accepted by tire raters' oflicials, and a document
embodying hflac agrcemeut was signed by Mr. Mark-
hian, nanaitg director of tlhe Stavely Collieries,
on behaalf of lie coal owners, and iy Mr. Frith,
general secretary of the Miners' Union, on behelf of
the men. This restlt wil? be received wih lia ch
satisfaction i some districts wlire the distress is
very great, but lu others it will ireot with strenuous
opposition. Already a mectin iras been held at
Basrnsle>', ut inicis flac ffleers et tire Union were

or e c-rsI te' Itatpursed I
likcely' fIat mae>ya ofli the m nwilt ut-fuse te resaume
work uapon tIh- ferma agree.d fo ycestenrday. 'rec
sttike iras laste.d acee reekas. TIbe loss lin wiages
aient ira believed te bau ait lest £250,0O0."-T 'imes,

U N IT ED 8BT ATE 6 •I

The Church et thiis hemrisphiere has te lament the
deathr within fhis week of tira eof heu apostoîli biash-

eptire Bishop cf Hauana and thre B3liho of St. Au-
gustina, Fia., which bta> flic vs>'l tire centignous
diocese an tite main liand. It was but lat Decemn-
heru that oui Havanta coirrespondenrt muoe ata tas can-.
'cerning tire Jo>' wirich ail thre sans of fhe Chat-ch
tait nt tire appointmnt cf the neir Bishoep cf Hia-
i-ans. Hciwasa anman et' suchb pueeminent m eurit
thaat it seeed as if if meut too great n blessing tram

lern for distroctet Cuba te roi-ere ach h a bsap

hlm te bis rewauti. Ma>' ire reet lu peace. Hise
colleague lu tire episcopafe anti lu deafhis lBishop

sud iris earniag. Ho :ailedi day anti nighit luins
ardueors vîcariate, tire oldest Catholic sottlemufentf
threse S tates1 anti ai -elieve anc affixe pooresf.
Like ail tirer Sulpicians ho iras a man cof apetiesa
luteogrity' et lite, anti ta labor as ha diid .ln..a.place
miwhere tiare iras se little earthly' hope ta censaIe full blast. The driasare anin, and sawing is go-

ing on in sôme mille day and night. Frou.some
quarters-the sbipments are largo,but thepraoits are
reported as very s al ;,iudeed,im thnaj:fity of
cases, there i io .prdfitatalli aI -Lu'mbenl-g 'op'eta
i's;likeéaal mlneslhavé te bedeptrovlng,
profit or no profit; losses Lave te. esoned,.stqc

Vîcamnara orF bTEnnLSt<.-RELtGioUs BEciPT5ON
Tite WOK OP TiE SISTERs OP MERCY.--The Ma>
devotionsaclosed St the Couvent of Mercy with the
ceremony of the religious clothing of Miss Adeline
Barbeau of Quebec Very Rev. W.Byrne, Aduinîs.
trator of the Vicariate, Otticiated on the occasionas.-
sisted by the 1v. J. Jeannette who delivered an ex-
hortion on the excellence and dignity of the religi-
oue state. A writer lu the Ornaba llerldsays :-
I laid great happinesa yesterday of witnessing-a very
beautiful iand impressive ceremony which ook
place at .It.Sf. Mary' sAcadaemy. Truly it was a
beautiful aight to sec so masy maidens lu the
bloom of- innocence and youth dedicatiig their
young hearts-unreser-edly to their Immaculate
Queen. At 4o'clock the organ played a soul strik.
ing hymn to the Madonna, wile the children's
voices Iloated on the air, as they moved slowly up
te aisle, iressed in snowy ilte, emblematic of
their souls, while the bluebadges vere bound taste-
fu y across their shoulders and their modest faces
weie partly concealed by leng white tulle veils
vhici feil gracetfully 'arouund their young forms.

lhey separated lilling up the seats on eities side,and like thre rippling of sweet waters, their voices
reached the car as they solemnly pronounced the
words whilc bound then to their Queen. The

irgaam's altar presented a'miniature terrestrial para-
dise, ber beautiful form being enveloped in a veil
whose brillancy was striking. A magnificect jevel-

led crown adorned lier brow. The altar was richly
uidcomted vith natural flower presentedl by young
lates, and a unber of batiskets and vases filled
ivit ilovers were placed on varions parts of it
%vhle numerous wamen tapera kept up a continal
brigitness remaincling us how our lives should pass
in burning love before the altar. Ah, 'tis on au
occasion like tis iwe catch, as it were, a glimpse of
our celestial home. Very Rev. W. Byrne spoke a
few beautiful and touching words t the closing of
the ceremony, immediately followed the benedie-
tisai of the Blessed Sacrament. h'le music vas
renldered by the isiter, wlaose sweet and cultivatetd
voiles produced a sensation not often experienced
nor erasily forgotten. The 'Tantm Ergo was particu-
larly renarkable for its beauty at the soleamn mue-
ment of benediction, while slowly the sweet incensr
arosecasting a soft veil 'er the sene oft young
foraams bowei lin sileunt adorataon, presenting a pic-
tare truly worthy of angel's notice. lleneidiction

ug onr, al niesa baritseieasly meoved in pro-
catmantaromua tia-apel bearirrg tLrir riblions aind
atelais to honor. 1 trust ths noble generousa efforts
Of the worthy Siiters maade to infastil iato the hearts
of th youîng a love for th uhonor and glory of God,
ami ilis ever Blessed Mother, wilil fully appre-
ciat-ti by our Cathroli citizens, and may tiol crown
thir work withr succes ami haoror is ty fervent
pratysr

CA NADA.
___.-

îr. Timothy litay, of Waîrick, soliilhis 200 acro
farmai fur $13,500.

There have been onae or iiwo fatal casea cf typhiaoid
fte'çr at Thunder Biny.

'lTîe valiation on whltichl the coiuaity of l-ert is
asssserl 1s $15,490,778.

las than 100 was the amaaouant struck cff Wind.
sors assRssment roll ait the Court of Revision.

On the 20th ult. the Ditunkin Act was carried at
Prince Arthur's Landing lay a vote Of 83 to 64,

inete'en quarter acre lots were sold at the recent
sale at Winghiam, realizing $2,290 nett.

A 're-ston man ins p accl a small steaaaer on the
Grand River, to rirn betweea nGalt and thiat tovn.

Severai vessels have arrivei loaded, and cleared
for Amuerican ports since the opeiig of navigation
at amill Point.

The Grand Truuk authorities rire rnaking cot-
siderable improvemaents at Forest Station, and it is
repîorted that antentire new set of builldinrgs aire to
bc put up1.

The Orangeville water-woriks hve cot $7,827,14,
and they are.- to b extended at acostof$lt,000 more.
It i estimated that they can b aintainedl t aI
cost of $300 peryeuar.

Tihe lunatie Pîfisoutris iba latel aldcanpeal ram
the gal at saalt Ste. n rie, and wlh iras bîought
back aain b>y fe gaoler, was formally dieclua.rged
afer proper metliciailni jndicini exsaainafion.

A gaci-bird giving fli rame of Henry Card was
arrestedal ait Lucknow o0i satspilcion Of lbinig One Of
tIre Young brotlhers,but telagrams having been sent
to Cayuga and answers reccived, le was releaseil.

The Galt Rporter sAys tIsae Credit Vialley Railronid
Companywiirl endeavour to finish a short portion
of the road, whicb they will put into operation, and
then apply to Toronto for the bonus of $250,000,

it is aid their Excelclea the Governor G-nerm
and Lady Drufferin intend reaining at Quebec
about one aonth, and shortly after their return to
Ottawa wili leave for a tripa acrass flat continent,
visiting Manitobra and Britisi Colzmrbla. Iuis Ex-
cellency bas kidiy given the anembers ff the Civi
Service permission to use the Tennis Court t
Ilideaiu Iall during his absence ait Qiielec.

On W'ednesdaiy morning. 7th iist., a maile child
about two weeks or a mionth old, was foundin front
of tie residence of Mrs. bRash, on George-street,
Peterborougl. The childvais lying coanfortably
wrapt in aIplece of blanket, lin which was also foumd
a napkim with thie une "IGodfrey" on it. Con-
stable Johnston was notified, and the little waif hai
been properly care forinl tet eatire, vhile the
proper etepe are hcing takear for flic diecever>'cf flic
lard-heartedcl mother.

'he s John (N p.) Board o Trad-, on tlea 31st
uit., passei a resolutian pniafestiug ugainait the 13111
passerd in Englandi affecting Canaian shlipe, anti re-
questing flic Governmeut ef Canada te arvert, b>' ail
c.nstitutional mens lu Ifspower, any' sucht viola-
tien of tire nigits of' Canadians, sud ask thre Imper-
lai auathorities fa keep ftheir leggislation, as rherds
Canada shipping, witin conastitutionad limite.

If ls statced on thte taet authoarity' tirat fixa drive
an thre Gatineau thri seasen wiilac be-e.hird Roes
tihan last year. Tire estimated. eut ns 225,000 legs.
Tisle dividedi amonag the firrme of Gilmuore & Ce.,
Hamailton Bras., James McLaren & Co., anti G. B.
Hall & Ce. Three natte of square timber haro aiso.
been taken out of fie Gstinean thais year, anti about
20;000 pîcces ef fief fim ber for flic Carillon boomr.

A cablegrara tram Leaidon, Englandi, te fixe Globe-
say : 3fMr. Smith, Deputy' Minister et Mariné andi

Fisheuies, Lad a long interview yesterday with thre
Eau] af Carnarvonr relative te the hierchant Shipp-
ing Bill1. Thse Deputy' Minister urgedi Lord Camr-.

van te aei-upe the Govrum ent t ecaneder tIe

put>' Minister will furnish fixe Canadian casa te

Lordi Carnuar r mediately lu order taeee bind

Lord Carniarvon iras ifl. understeod expressedi
mruchx symapathy withr tho ·Canadian view affithe
quiestion, as statedi b>' tire Deputy' Minister.>

ceons- vIwro have receufily travelledi cari and
méat report ihe productions cf luraber as being ta


